In conjunction with CSU Hydrology Days 2015 and World Water Day, The CSU Water Center Presents:

DANIEL BEARD

TIME & LOCATION:
Tuesday, March 24, 2015
6:00 pm: Book Signing
6:30 pm: Presentation
Lory Student Center Theater
FREE and open to the public

Deadbeat Dams
Why We Should Abolish the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation and Tear Down Glen Canyon Dam
Daniel P. Beard
Former Commissioner of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation

March 23 - March 25, 2015
Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

Hydrology Days Award Lecturer:
Scott W Tyler, University of Nevada, Reno

Borland Lecturers:
Amicara Porporato, Duke University; Gordon Grant, Oregon State University